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G. Kcnricdy the WcII-Kn- vn Piano RIan-Becomes;O-

of the Managers of the

French Piano Company,

(most elegant style,' cost new $475), ?2G5; Jacob Doll
(almost new) $237; Emerson for $220; Barr & Morns'.

'X beautiful little instrument), $175.

,; Pay as little as Six Dollars on any piano quoted. 'w

Reed-Fren- ch Piano Mfg. Co.
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DISTRICT THIS TEAR

Senator Fulton's Measura Fails

J to Reach the House in
C .

' Time for Action.

' (WssUngtoa Bereaa ef The JoerAal.)
' Washington, IX C March .' Fulton's

bill, which ptssed the senate, creating
a new judicial dlstricVia Oregon, died

. in the house, having reached tha lower
body too late target through th Judl
clary committee. , It wUl be relntro- -

. daoed atthe next congress.'
' Allfederal ' appointments' recommend-edb- y

Fulton ha, a been confirmed, dls- -
ing ox in peauing patronage except

ing la tha Bristol case, ea which ac
tion has not been had, The Dalles land
office matter ts being considered. There
will certainly be a sharp conflict, the
Oregon senators resenting Malcolm
Hoody'e Interference. .'

Senator Fulton, who Is a .witness In
the Harrlmaa case, will leave for home
tomorrow, If he is not kept here to tee- -
tiry. , : ,

: ANOTHER VICTIM OF .
'

RUSSIAN MISRULE

tpwitl Serrlee.)
Ufa, Busaia, March 4. Prison In.

speetor Kelb was shot and killed by
. Terrorists this, .mornlnf. His mot
meats had been closely, observed for

.some time, and when the assassin be-
came familiar with hie habits they bad
1MB posiea at me nom and at the
prison. It was when he was at the
latter place that the chance t kill him
was taken. One of th murderers was
captured. ' " . .. ;

WISMATED ELOPERS

.
HAVE BEEN LOCATED

pedal Dlspeteh s Tbe JeerMl .
Oregon. City, Or, March d Mrs. K.

- MeiUlea and Frank Bievers. aged II.
- alleged to have gone . away together
- three days ago, have - probably i been

located at Baa Francisco, according to
Information reoMved by tbe husband
and by tbe father ef young Steven. It
bee not yet been determined- - what
steps shall be taken to apprehend them.

ROCKEFELLER CALLED TO
DAUGHTER'S BEDSIDE

(Jneraal Special Serrte.!
' N'ew Torn, March 4. John D. Rocke-fell-rr

Irft hurriedly this afternoon for
A uii ia, summoned by a message tell
I Mm of the serious Ulseae of his
i.ui (iter, Mrs. Harold F, MoCermlck,

lio has been unwell elnce the birth of
a daughter some months ago. , .

Arthto r.ooefvelt Doing WeU.
JnaraJ re'tal Serrke.) ' '

VeT:'nirton, March 1. Archie Roose
veil r"".l a rood HcM and was Ira- -,

its Tff l ss could be expected
ii a nori.-r.- accori'rg to Vr, lUxey,

kk

"

y From today (Monday)
and onward, Mr. Kenne.- - , 5
dy will b found in the pi- -

ano " warerooms , of .the '

Reed-Frenc- h. . Company,
( Sixth and Burnside. Mr.

'Kennedy k requests his J
friends to. remember this

! change, and it may likely '
' be of profit to each party.

! We have ' a number of
really fine piano bargains
drawn from the Aider-stre- et

piano'' store, which
we recently bought - For
example, , a Schubert
(black case, but tone fine
asever), 9270 Fiscber

BURNSIDE.
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MOTHERS,;
SAVE MONEY
Yon can do. so by attending on
of the biggest Sho Sales ever held
In this city. If you are looking for
extra good rallies at. sal prices,
attend v , ,; 1 ,

; Rosenthal's
Removal Sale

You will be economical If you buy
' your Children's; Shoe at our store
during our great Removal Sale.

. We move to our new and commo.
dious store on March 15. and our
sal will continue until then.

1(9 Ttlrd
Street,
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This is from a photograph of
Princess - Marie, wlf ' of - Prince
Ferdinand, heir of th Roumanian
throne, and th most beautiful prin-
cess of Europe. She Is a cousin of
th ciar and kaiser. Her unpop-
ularity with th Roumanian may
cost ner arm the throne.

: Let th Primary Law Alone.'
; From th North Yamhill Record. '

. Some of the hide-bou- party poll
uciane or us stats would like to mu--
tilate the direct primary law by atrik
ing rrom it What 1 known as "state-
ment No. 1." which, when signed by a
candidate for the legislature, pledgee
Dim to vote- for that person recelvln
the greatest number of votes for Unite
States senator, regardless of his own
political opinion a Th eiecUop of Jon- -
atnan uourne to the senate has caused
soms of ths "would-b- e s" who are In
favor of boss, rule, as well as minority
rule, to squirm beeeus ths popular will
of . th people has been carried out.
Statement No. 1 Is the bone and elnew
of the direct primary law; remove It
and the reet of th law la not worth
considering. Ths legislature would do
well to remember that the direct prt
mary law was enacted by tbe neonle
and that any tinkering they might do
would be of no avail, since we have the
initiative and referendum.-- ,

Southern Democrat for Roosevelt.'
Jeraes H. Lindsay, editor of s Demo

eretlo paper of Charlottesville, Vir-
ginia, recently publiahed en editorial
indorsement ef President Roosevelt as
the most available man for tha Demo.
crate to nominate next year.

What Aboat Race Suicide? .

Fifty thousand children work in tha
textile mllle of tbe south. - The average
life of the child after it enters ths miU
1 four yeers.

HIE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL. PORTLAND, MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 4,- - 1S07.

CARRY LUr.lDER

TO GALIFORfJIA

Schooners Lahalna and Zampa
-

' r in tha River From Porta
to the South.'

SAILORS WANT CHANCE
AND DRAW THEIR PAY

Lumber Droghers Are More fteatlful
Than a Fw Months Ago, and
Freight Rates From Northern

- Poru to California Wont Advance.

Ta aeneoners T,snatna end lamps
entered today at ta custom-hous-e and
wtU pay ff taelr crews this eneraoon.
Rot are n the river t lea lumber (or
California, ta foresee at ta (atUs Of
ta Portlaa Leabr eowipeny and the
latter at Vuowwi. TU lahalna ar-
rived vp natty yejataflday ssoralag ;

It took Um lumber drogner It says to
make tha ru trass San Fedr to the
Colombia rive. stotwUhstsiwUng that
fair wwatker was encountered most of
tha Um. Kaartr tha enUre oraw will
laava hr thia aftarnoon, althoush tha
man Uf aha ts a food Taaaal, with
plenty of food and union wasaa They
want a chance, as most sailors do upon
machine port. . - - r

Tha Lahalna was thra dare off tha
mouth of th Colombia rlTr and la
company with a big fleet of freighters
bound -- for this port. - Among-other- s waa
the schooner Americana which save tha
u Wall a la such a no up the coast

Friday moraine Tha Americana had
been la company with the Lahalna for
ereral daya en tha way up the coasti

and was close to tha .whan tha
Lahalna was picked up by tha tug. A
strong braes aprang up at that time
and the Americana stood out to sea.

Weight rates on 1 limber on sailing
vaasala remain at H a thousand to Baa
Francisco and I to southern porta,
with about it cents more a thousand by
steam. Shipper do not believe that
quotations will advance at present, be
cause there is nore tonnage available
now than some months ago. whan the
freights were i and 110. Lumber ship
ments are as heavy now as ever, but
there ar more vessel to be. had.

A big fleet of schooners that plied in
th island- - trade has been diverted to
the coastwise lumber trade, and to this
Is principally due th easier tone in the
lumber freight market between northern
porta and California. Then, again, a
Urge number of new steam schooners
have teen placed in commission, the
latest being the Helene, whloh ooni-meno- es

loading her first cargo bare this
week. ' :

The steam schooner Aurelia win fln-- 1
lah loading lumber at Vancouver today.
Bhe goes to Ban Francisco, from Which
port aha arrived a few days

sa av w a mm se. a aAN ACT OF B KAVtKT

Harry fInsin BrerXXea pa into River
After Tro wnlngUan. 1 rr:

A Greek: laborer was saved from
drowning in the Willamette river yes
terday afternoon by Harry Minemger,
an engineer employed by th Star Sand

JBwnpNifi wuv Minn in,v mi. mmimi
after securing himself with a rope and
dragged the Greek to chora- -

The Greek was working on ons of the
barges at th. foot of Fifteenth street
and somehow missed hie footing. ' He
was carried' quite a diatano from th
barg by tha current and hie compan-
ion stood and gased at him. without
knowing what to do. Mlnsinger leaped
Into the cold water as the men disap-
peared for the second time and reached
him when he appeared the third time.
. The men oa th dock assisted Mln-
singer in bringing th man to shore.

TOWED INTO EUREKA

Another Steamer Pounds Upon Bock
'' ; at Humboldt Bar.

' 1 ' '(Jenaal Special Berrlee.l' Eureka, Cal., March 4. The steamer
Oakland was towed into the bay yes-
terday by the tug Ranger in an unman-
ageable condition. She had pounded
hard on - the south Jetty in trying to
make ths entrance to tha bay and re--
fused to anawer ner ueun. ror aunoat

'an hour the sateamer remained on the
rocka, and her officers made every ef-
fort to bring her safely into the har-
bor without the assistance of a tug.

The Oakland went on the recks about
1.00 feet from the wreck of the Co-
rona, which piled up last'Friday morni-
ng- The hull of the Corona Is rapidly
pounding to pieces. . ., .. .

A BIG TRAMPS ARRIVE (

Ekogstad, From Gaaymaa, and Ay

merle, From Bay City, Hera,
- Th British steamer Aymerie was ff
the bar this morning and crossed in this
afternoon.' She comes from San Fran-
cises under charter to Frank Water-hous- e

St Co. to load flower, wheat and
lumber for the orient. . Two four-mast- ed

schooners were also reported outside.
The Norwegian- - steamer Skdgatad

arrived from Ouaymas, which port ahe
left IS daya ago for the Columbia river.
The Skogstad is a new veaoel but is
built along the-lin- es of ths modern
lumber carrier. She Is under charter to
the Paclflo Export Lumber company to
load lumber for the orient

One of the four-maste- d schooners
crossed in at noon. . '

. m , ,
,:

ALONG THE WATERFRONT;
;.- - i

The Harrlman liner Costa Rica la due
to arrive ' here late tonight or early
tomorrow morning.. Tbe North Pacific
company's steamer George W. Elder
will- - be at Martin's dock this afternoon.
She reached Astoria at 7 this morning.

Ths steamer Alliance ts st ths foot of
Couch street undergoing repairs. She
will begin receiving freight Thursday
and sail Saturday for Coos Bay only.

The Russian ship Fennia Is expected
to lesvs up tomorrow. She brings a
cargo of cement, and will sail with-- a
cargo- - of lumber. She Is welt known
here, having been to this port twloe
during the pest five years.

The gasoline schooner Berwick In still
st Couch street dock getting ready to
sell for tha town of Wedderburn on
Rogue river. She ha a full cargo, in-
cluding cold storage plant. ...

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, March 4 Arrived at t a m..
steamer George W. Elder, from Baa
Pedro and way porta Arrived at I a.
m., Norwegian steamer Skogstad. from
Ouaymas. Arrived at 11 a. m, British

steamer Aymsrtc. from Baa Francisco.
Arrived at 11 ra, four-mast- ed eohoonar.

San Franolsoo, March 4. Arrived.
steamer Charles Nelson, from Portland.

Coronet, March 4. Sailed February
is, ttntuh steamer Franklya, for United
jungaota. , - -

Asotrle, March I. Arrived down at
I: so a. m-li- arre L Arrived down at

:l and sailed at 4:1 p. m. steamer
Columbia, for San Franolsoo. Sailed
at I p. m. teamar Asuncion with barge

1 In tow, for San Francisco. Arrived
at 4 p. m. Steamer lmore from Tilla
mook. ' .

San FraBclaoo, March Sailed
Schooner Annie Larson, for Astoria, and
steamer Johan Vonlaan, for Portland
Arriveov-8teamer- s Jtta Butler and San-l- a

Maria, from Portland. Sailed Steam
er Koeeorana and schooner Monterey.
for Fortlaad. .

Baa Pedro, March 4. Condition of the
bar at I a. nv. smooth; wind north;
weather clear. ;

Th Dictionarr of Misinformation.
' ' W Jones, Lexicographer.

ANT The personification of industry.
and the model of trust magnate for
uae by their employes.

"Go to the ant, thou sluggard."
I'm headed there now: going to

a touch." Dippy Dialogues. .

ART The occupation: of th unoc
cupied. r

BACHELOR A man with holes in
his socks, and none in his heart. . -

f HEAT A warmnes. . ,

KSAT. STEAM A coolnesa nTsuaUv
between the Janitor and the tenant .

shunt (Plural, ahonts) A. change
ef base. , i

"I think TH take a ehunt from driv
ing Panama coolies to herding ' New
Tork coolies. Musings of an Engi-
neer. i

SNOW A gravish-brow-n substanee
ef a peculiarly indestructible . nature,
usually found in New Tork street from
December to July, or, la cold summers.
AUgUSt. , , . .'V

'

Light from Sugar. .
phenomenon, . th cans of whloh

is not yet been satisfactorily ex
plained, was reoently observed by
government scientist during the course
of certain experiments.

Disks of loaf angar were mounted oa
a lathe and rapidly rotated while a ham.
mer played lightly against them. An 1
almost oontlnuoue radiation of Bkht
was thus produced from the sugar. It
was shown that tbe light did not arise
from heating ef the sugar, and it is
believed to be caused by some change
taking plane in the eugar crystals. The
act of crystallisation is known to be
sometimee accompanied by flashes oflight. The practical bearing of theseexperiments is on the question f the !

possibility of obtaining artificial 11.
oy moiaoo as yet untried. .
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Hill Stocks Drop Amazingly, and
- bther . Industrials Share 1

Clack Friday Fall.

Uoanel SserlU Sarnes.t
New Tork, March 4. Since that mem

orable Thursday In 1(01 when the
vwlue of Northern Paclflo went from
$!. to 11.100 a share there hes not
been so much excitement in tbe stock
market as there wag today.

The Hill shares were unmercifully
pounded by the bears, until the losses
were so great that the rest or the stock--
market came near being submerged.

The losses today were so heavy that
It la feared in financial circles that
some of the big houses will be affected.

The reported signing of tbe Aldiioh
by the president seemed only to

make etronger the pressure put 'on tbe
market by sellers who wanted to get

under before their losses became
more than they could bear, '.

Qreet Northern dropped a share
to 14S tt,' the lowest point reached slaoe

887.- - Northern Faolfle went o 117 41.
the loweet point slr-o- . It closed
with a net loss today's trading of
II a share. ., . v

Ul through th stock market the
lossee were very severe. - Brooklyn
Rapid Transit lost 14.50 a share, the
seme loss as In Rock Island preferred.
Southern Paclflo and ' Union to
were caught In the bear trap and each
Buffered the loss of over II from the
pnoe Saturday. .

SEEKING JURORS TO .

TRY WILL J. DAVIS

(Journal 8pedal Servfce.) -
Danville Vroh: 1 The fa mm ttt

Will J. Davis, growing out of the IreH
quoia theatre holocaust by whloh jaore
man toe persons lost tneir lives on tns

of December 10, IMS, - came
up for trial today t In thXVrmlUlon
count r eircult court on change of venue
from Chicago. Mr. Davis waa manager
of the Iroquois theatre at the time of
the fire is charged with involun-
tary manslaughter by his alleged fail-
ure to take proper precautions for the
safety of he theatre audience.

TherawUl be a desperate fight to se-
cure the acquittal of Davis, wbos at-
torneys feared to take chances before a
Chicago Jury. The examination of tales
men consumed the morning seaaion or

-court .,- i ; 'v

Saturday

n n ta ?n ttttK r

vour wildest stretch imaeination
city or Oregon 1 Read then

:; ,.y ' ').'' ;., :
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Lydia E.
mad from native root and other medicine
received widespread unqualified endorsement. medl-cl- n

record enree female ,

Miss Walsh, W. loth TorV WTita-"Ly- dl

Compound ha bees vain
my' health. X front Illness which caused

dreadful and dull pain
mcdicia brought about a

m wen. --v -

Lydia female
snob Displaoemant, Inflammation

and
Chang Life. Iteures rrostratlon,

0aral whol system. . '

Pinkham's Standlnj Invitation Women
i from any form female

Lynn, Qr advice frea, . , ,

WILLJ dVAYS V

CJoaraal Bvedal SerrWI
London, March 4. reeignatioa

Governor of Jamaica, whose
earcastie to Admiral Davla the
United Btates at tha of

everyone, baa
accepted In details, and he will
leave Kingston as esn ar-
range aia affair, ' -

SILVER SET PRESENTED
TO SHAW

--tfestaal Servles.)
wwahinvton. D March 4. Secretary

Shaw. In retiring today to
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' Many suffer In silence end
"drift along wore,

they ought to
'in.mediat asaiatano.

- liow niaay women know
wbo ar perfectly well

The causa mar be easily traced
feminine derangement which

in
spirits, reluctance go anywhere
or do backache, dragging

Mrvousaeaa,
and sleeplessness.

Thess symptoms ar bnt warnings
that there la ahead, and un-
less a life of or a
aarlong . Is th
result. for

' thes symptom U . v ;

No la th country ha
such and Ho other

has such a of of
. J. F. of 12 St., Kw City.

K. Pinaham' Vegetabl of Inestimable In
restoring suffered femal

headaches, flliTinoss. la my back, but your
soon

baj

111.

me up and mad perfecuy ';..
S. Finkhama Vsgetabl Compound cure Complaints,

as Backaeh, Falling and and Ulcera-
tion, It Is invaluable In preparing child-birt-h

and during th of Nervous Headach.
Debility, and th (

Mn. to
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PRECEDENT ATTENDS'

THE COHN & XEVY STOCK MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS from their Salrcwms Broadway? New
York, 37f THE DOLLAR. NOW SALE THE SAME TREMENDOUS REDUCTION. 1, ;V."V-:',ri- i

warned time, supply yourselves month ahead with, everything m men'a, wearing' apparel embraced .scope
m'mntio th STTTPRMTinTTR rnrifiPTCRft VAlJlIKS

closing

A

hurry endson
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afternoon

Satisfactory.

Lever's selling
Chicago

Because bought Levey Broadway,

CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
Portland begin equal prices.

Money Anything

Days
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Cohn New' York
"'"',y stock
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shoes America little
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danger
suffering
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Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Portland
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actual
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within

.Thebaic positively
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Entirely

....,yC

clothing

jbuied.
Chicago

History.

Antreler..

Portland

depression

flatulency,

Invigorate

bought

Conover

ehang la my general condition built

say that Senator Bpooneri resignation
was a . national "calamity. Department
chiefs presented Mr. Bbaw with a silver
dinner service. .;'- - .....
' George B. Cortelyou took the oath as
secretary of the treasury, George .yon
I Meyer succeeding . Mr. Cortelyou as
postmaster general, ..' -

". C". - Her Reason. , .'
"And doe your mother kias youwvery

day when you come bom from school?"
sir.' ...

-
. ,'"Tes. ", - - -

' "8h must be very fond of you."
"No; ah wants te see if I've been

smoking clgareltea.' ,r '

i

r. "My Lot) Win Never Die."
"Most ef th valentine cent nowadays

are in the nature of practical jokea." i
"Te.-anwer- ed Mice' Cayenne;, "sjk.

pecially the sentimental ones.'
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